
3. Tell the story of Peter in prison (a) The ivicked King Uerod (b) The death of James,
John's brother, a friend of Peter (c) The arrest of Peter (d) The prison (e) The soldliers who
kept hirn etc. As the story is told, write the words fiEROD-PROPLa-DEATH-PRISoN,
then drawv as suggested, the prison, pin the letter P. or sornething to stand for Peter within it.

4. Unpin frornt the Review blackboard the hieart belonging to lesson, as suggested in the
JPreview. As the heart is held in the hand, tell of a littie girl into whose heart a great giant
had corne. Let us look unto the heart and see the great giant. Draw fromn the heart the
word FEAR and pin to the blackboard. This little girl was afraid of lots of things that
she need flot have been afraid of. She was afrnid to go in to a dark roorn, she was afraid of evil
looking men and she was; afraid of death, and I arn sure if she had been put in prison as Peter
was, she wouid have been very rînuch afrnid. Refer again to the Golden Text. If Peter was
afraid of these things, it would not have been for long, for hie knew that God would take care
of him. Hie trusted and obeyed God and God sent his Angel to take care of hirn and to take
hirn out of prison. 'W ýn Peter thought of God the fear was turned to peace. Boys and girls
need not be afraid of a dv.-k roorn, or of evil men, or of death. If they trust and obey as
Peter did, God will take care of thern and deliver thern out of ail their troubles and bring
pence to their hearts.

TExT-BoOK: HoLBORN'S "ITHE RiBLE, THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL TpxT-BOox."1
Analysis by REv. PROFESSOR CAMPBELL, LL. D., Presbyterian College, Montreal.

CHAPTER II.

ON THE FORMATION 0F THE CANON: CHARACTERISTICS 0F THE SIEVERAL BooKs.

3. Joshua,Juges and Ruth. First two relate the partial conquest of Canaan, andJoshua,
like the Doornsday Book, prospectively divided the land. Between Joshua and Sarnuel,
Israel wvas alternately ernslavcd by foreign rulers and delk'ered by warlike heroes called
Judges. Ruthr's story belongs to thcir tirne, but wvas written later.

4. Sçaruel, Kigs and Chroiziclcs. These cuntain Isracl's history frorn the beginning of
the monarchy tili Judah's captivity, and ire based on contemporary records of the nature of
royal chronicles. Samuel and thefirst part of Iiings display graphic power, but the latter
part of Kings and the books of Chronièdes are condensed history. The latter books abound in
genealogics ; they cover the sarne pcriod as Rings, but refer only to J udah ; and were written
much later, probably hy Ezra, seeing that the last two verses of Chronicle-s are the same. as
the first two and a haif of Ezra.

5. Ezra, tNeheiniah, Esther. Ezra relates the first return of the Jews from captivity and
the restoration of the temple. Aeherniah describes the rebuilding of Jerusalern. Esther,
near his time, tells of the deliverance of the Jews in Persia frorn Harnan, the Agagite.

6. job. This book drarnatically discusses the problern, Why do the righteous suifer?
job's three friends hold, what Christ rebuked, that suifering is a judgrnrt for special %in.
job defends bis own integrity, and the solution of the difficulty is found in the prologue, ch. i,
2, and the epilogue, ch. 42, and the speeches of Elihu and 6f God, which show that God and
mnan are glorified in the patient endurance of evil. The scene is laid in Uz, and the story may
be older than Moses, since it says nothing of Israel. Vet Mr. Hoîborne thinks the book was
flot written before the Exile. The poetry of chs. 28, 38, is niagnificent, but the translation
of the authorized version is bad.

7. h7e Psabiis. This collection of sacred poetry was cornposed between the time of
Moses and the closing of the 0. T. canon. The authorship of rnost of it is unknown, but the
Holy Spirit witnesses to the work. Nothing prior to Christ approaches the 23ra, 25th, and
io3rd psalrns.

8. Proverbs, .Rcclesiastes and Soo'noi's Song. Proerbs is a collection of moral and re-
ligious rnaxirns, with Sol .rnon's for a nucleub. cldesiastes shows the unsatisfactory nature of
earthly pleasures, yet presents difficulties of authorship and iniexpreiation. Solornons Song
is a dialogue between two loyers, with a choruis of virgins. Commentators allegorize it.
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